A. OUTSTANDING DEVELOPMENT PROJECT AWARDS

Category 1 – Human Resource Development
  ❖ DFCC Bank (Sri Lanka) – Winner

Category 2 – Environmental Development
  ❖ Development Bank of the Philippines (DBP) – Winner

Category 3 – SME Development
  ❖ Rural Development Bank (Cambodia) – Winner
  ❖ Development Bank of Samoa – Plaque of Merit

Category 4 – Infrastructure Development
  ❖ Development Bank of Kazakhstan – Winner

Category 5 – Technology Development
  ❖ Bank Pembangunan Malaysia Berhad – Winner

Category 6 – Trade Development
  ❖ Export-Import Bank of India – Winner

Category 7 – Local Economic Development
  ❖ Development Bank of Turkey – Winner
  ❖ Development Bank of Japan – Plaque of Merit
B. OUTSTANDING CEO AWARD

- Mr. Nihal Fonseka – Winner
  *Director / General Manager / Chief Executive Officer*
  DFCC Bank (Sri Lanka)

C. SPECIAL AWARDS

1. BEST ANNUAL REPORT AWARD

- Asaka Bank – Winner

2. BEST WEBSITE

- Pak Oman Investment Company, Pvt. Ltd. (Pakistan)
  [http://www.pakoman.com](http://www.pakoman.com)

3. TOP MEMBER RECRUITER

- DFCC Bank

4. FIRST PAYOR

- Export-Import Bank of India (EximBank India)

5. International Cooperation

- Development Bank of Japan

D. CONFERMENT

1. Honorary Members

- Dato Md. Noor Mohammad Yusoff